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St. Louis Alumni Hold
SHUEY
TALKSDinner
Friday, Nov.10
ONBAKELITE
Gives Talk at K. U.
Ira Remsen

Society Hears
New Jersey Doctor's Address Which Was Aecom-

The St. Louis Alumni had · a dinner meeting at the Forest Park Hotel, Friday evening, Nov. 10. After
dinner -the gathering
adjourned
to
the !Miner-St.
Louis
U. football
,game.

M. S. M. Football
Schedule for 1933
Oct. 6, Arkansas
Tech, 26;
Miners, O.
Oct. 14: Miners, 7; McKendree, 6
Oct. 21, (Open Date).
Oct. 27, Miners 40; Springfield

NUMBER 10

ENROLLMENTS
SHOW
DECLINE
More Students Here
M. S. M. Registration Drops

Those present were: Barney NuTeachers, 6.
29.2 Per Cent, While M. U.
delman, '21, Otto IDble, Jr., ex '24,
Nov. 4, Ottawa University,
o;
Freshmen
Fall 40.2 Lower;
H. R. KV'patrick, '28, W. H. Keller,
Miners, 13.
panied by Motion Pictures '30, E. E. Ashlock, •20; I . B. Johnson,
Nov. 10, St. Louis University,
Others Correspond Favor'20, D. L. Moodie, '24, F. S. Elfred,
26; l\Dners, 0.
ably
Dr. Ralph C. Shuey of the Bake- '17, W. iM. Taggart,
'20, Byron L. ·
Nov. 17, Kirksville Teachers 18,
Ute Oompany
of New Jersey
ad- Ashdown, '16, K. K. Kershner,
'20,
Miners, 0.
dressed the Ira. Remsen Society on B. W. Adams, '16, Carl G. Stifel, '16,
Nov. 24, Maryville
'l:eachers,
With the largest engineering
enthe sulbject of Bakelite la.st Thurs- L. A. Turnbull, '16, Francis L. RedRolla.
rollment
in bhe state,
.Missouri
day at a special meeting.
He de- er, Jr., ex '26, M. P. Wei-gel, '23.
School of Mines has shown the Ja,r•
livered a very interesting
talk con--MSM-gest -percentage
of decrease
this
cerning
the discovery,
use, manuyear in enrollment,
according to fig•
facture and sale of the products of
•
ures compiled
by H. H. Armsby,
his company.
His address was acID
registrar.
companied by motion pictures showR. J. Lapee, ,22 , is co-author of a
The Interfraternity
Council came
M. S. M. has fallen off in attening actual processes
in the manu- paper
"Notes
on ·Puri"flcation
of throu:gh in the usual manner with dance this fall 29.2 per cent, Wash•
facture of the Bakelite, and a num- El t
C
a very, very fine dance last Satur- ington U. is off 23.8 per cent and
1 t
ber of articles made from this mahe_chroY e'bs in
opper
Refining"
day evening . The danc ·e was gi·ven Univers'ity
of Missouri
is off 12.5
w 1c has
een pu'blished as a Techterial. These products
rang-ed from nichal Paper of the A. I. M. M. E. by the fraternities,
each one givin '.g per cent.
Missouri
U., however,
buttons, doorkndbs
and ·bottle caps This paper will /be read at tfue Feb- up their fall house dance, instead of shows
the greatest
decrease
in
to electrical
insulators
and tele,pht·
freshmen,
having 40.2 per cent less
ru,ary mee mg o fthe insti.tute _ in having a separate date for each.
one hand sets.
New York.
The men turned out in fine style this year, with Washington
U. off
Dr. Shuey came here !from Kan-,
La
.
. t d t
f th I with lots of mighty nice dates to only 2l per cent and M. S. M. off
.
.
pee
1s
superm
en
en
o
e
I
sas Ulllvers1ty, where he had <le- El t
t· C
R fl
f th , dance to the smooth, enticing rhy- 35·7 p er c·e nt •
1
livered ,an address on the same sub- Aneaccorody
icC opperM_ ~ nercy O
e t'hms of Happy Sage and his radio
All in all, t,he school has suffered
.
.
.
ompany
.
Ject, and he was gomg to Illmois
, . G n t a F opperM tmmg
record1;ig orchestra.
A very large f rom the effects of the business
,
•t
.
11
at
rea
a
s,
.
on
.
.
--MSM-evenmg was had by all and we hope doldrums
U Illvers1 y to de!Jver a similar talk
In attendance
more than
on Friday night. He was accompanthere will be many more as good.
the other two sc ·hools in the state
ied lby !Mr. Brenneck,
also ot the
UD
lg
--MSM-which furnished
figures.
Bakelite Company.
Following
a,re the comparative
'Dhe speaker •pointed out that one
class enrollments
in the schools:
sure way of •beating a depression is
•Stunt Night plans are progressing
O
rl
Freshmen:
M. U., 53; Washington
-to put. something
on the market
ana wise guys on the entertainment
The long-exipe~:rfreshman
dance U. 106; M. S. M., 67, total 226,
t)lat will be better t'han anything
let it out tha,t some of the stunts will be given
e t F .d
N
·Sophomores:
M. U., 79; Washing.
d
1
will
be
even
more
h1"lar1·ou
than
n
x
n
ay,
ov. 24 · ton U 76· M S M 73 t 0 t I 228
mad
_ e a t th· ~ t ime an
,a so somes
One of the most im ·portant
facts
:
'
· · .,
'
_a
·
thmg that will_ not ~ork a hardship
those of last year.
connected
wi ,tfu the dance is, that j ~ulllors: M. U., 67, Washmgton
U.,
on the competitors
m any one field,
Shakesperian
subjects will get a by tradition,
it is free.
73, M: S. M., 90, total 230.
,but -that will draw its trade from a ,play in a couple of instances
and
The · Varsity
Orchestra
will furSelllors:
M. U., 57; Washington
num lber of fields in general.
The there shouJd ,be at least one faculty
nish the music. The checkroom
is U., ~; M. S. M. 97, total 207.
speaker pointed out that his com- 'bur!oesque.
to lbe conducted
on a commission
Gra~uate
students:
M. U., 1~;
pany has shown a steady increase
Groups which have reported their 'basis lby some senior organization,
W ashmgton U., 1; M. S. M. ,11, total,
24
in 'Profit s1·nce 1930 and ""-at I·t
O'I Stunt Night committees
are work•uu
s v - ing to get ready by Decemlber 7 are p r dha •bly Blue Key.
·
ume of sales today are equal to tts Pi' K. A., Ka'Ppa Si'gma, Si'gma Nu
In this instance no one can offer
Total taking engineering:
M. U.,
best ,pre-depression
year.
t
268; Washington
U., 319; M. S. M.,
The lecture
was c-losed with a and Independent
A and B.
·he old excuse ·of 'being \broke, so 341, total, 928.
--MSM-let's all have a real time next FriPercenlages
of students returnln 'g
short lesson in investors' economics.
day at Jacklin1k;:n~
to sohool show: M. u., 89 per cent
The speaker stated that most of t-he
inventors
who are of the poor,
sophs, 100 per cent juniors, 82.5 per
cent seniors.
For Washington
U.,
struggling
type are in this state be56.8 per cent sophs, 80.3 per cent
cause they have too many ideas and
The !freshmen of the Class of '37
juniors, and 56.3 per cent seniors.
get too many irons in the fire. The
have decided to hold to tradition
As a ·feature of their Dad 's Day For M. S. M.: 70 per cent sophs,
/best plan is to carry through
to and organize a foobball
team to drulb festivities,
Kappa Sigma Invited a 72.5 per cent juniors and 77.2 per
completion
only as many of these
the sophomores.
num ·ber of professors and school of- cent seniors.
idea.s as can 1be flnislhed in a reasProf.
Dennie,
former
footiball ficials to their house
--MSM-Nov. 17. Faconalble time.
coach and former All-American
end ulty members present
"If people want to drink, you can't
included Dr.
Dr. Shuey was a very interesting
from Brown, has 1been prevailed U'P·
Leander DetwillFulton, Dr . Bardsley and Dr. Mon• stop them."-Mrs.
speaker and spoke before G>neof the
on lby tfue freshmen
to teach them roe, Professors
er ,one of the founders of the W. C.
Walsh , Steinmesch,
largest audiences
the chemical
so- the high spots
of the game in a fe!W Clayton,
T .U.
Hanley,
Kershner
and
cie.ty :has had ,this year. These talks
easy ,essons.
-MSMJackson, and Mr. Hub/bard.
are open to the entire school as the
A total of 82,000 fans are expected
Although the C!,ass of '37 has not
Fathers
pres ent were
Ira Remsen Society is not a closed
P. A . to witness the Army-Navy
game in
Haines, R. H . B eck, C. M. Daily
organization.
(See FROSH-SOPH,
page 5)
Rhiladelphia
Nov. 25.
and Noel Hubbard _
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R. J. La pee Assists
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r1t1ng aper

St

t·-N• ht Pl
ans
Are Progressing

lnterfraternity
Coun_cil Dance Held

Freshman Dance
t B H Id F •d
e e
ay

Frosh-Soph F ootbr-11
Game Is lnev1·table Dad's Day Observed
by Kappa Sigmas

TUESDAY ,

PAGE".fwo

that a really
su ch r epre se ntation
good pa,per ca n b e put out.
and
/ How a/bou't you fraternities
Send us some men.
Ind ependents?
[ The present members of the board
wi ll be grad u a tin g in one or tiwo
years a nd there will have to be
someo n e to carry on the MINER.
We need tryo u ts . Send us out a
of the
Official Pu 1blication by the Students
few. And u rge th em , to s-tay out
MI ·SSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY ,
and work and be present at every
in the Inter es t of the Alumni, Stud e nts and Faculty .
meeting.
--MSM-Pulblish e d every Tuesday during the college year.
FLYING AND MINING
h. f
·
Edit
.
.
. l
Th
··· · · ·-······ · ····· W. S. SCHAMEL
········-····
· ·················
or-m-c ie ··· '···············•·•····
e awp ane 1s ass uming a place
Business Manager .................................................................... A. w. R. OSWALD
in
importance
growing
constantly
!of
McREYNOLDS
L.
E.
..
...................................
Sports Editor ...................................
in
An artide
th e mining industry.
Editor ............................................................ GILL MONTGOMERY
Managing
Editor ··············•·······································-······· ············· D. P. HALE the last issue of COMPR>ESSED
Contributing
.................. ........................................................ R. C. COLE AIR that tells how 60 ton s ·of maManager
Advertising
over the
was -transported
chinery
................................................................ H. B . HADDOCK
Circul ation Manager
hi·gh Andes in Peru within twelve
Associate Edit6rs
of its utility .
days is ran instance
R.H. Buck
W. A. Howe
W. H. McDill
Similar stories mi g ht ·be presented
~36 from many portions of the -globe.
---• James Vincent
News
In parts of Canada flying and min'34 R. C. Weigel ·········-·· ··-· ·····-· ·-·-··· '34
R. H. Beck •··-·······----linked. Opera ing are inseparably
Business
- ················- '35
G. L. DeRoy --areas of the
remote
many
in
tions
.
Mgr
Bus.
.
t
,
Ass'
:36 H. K. Ho t ···-· ·--··············-John Gallaher
IFlar North wouM cease if the planes
35
Y
H. L. Harmon
'35 B. E. Peebles •·-··- Ass't Adv. Mr-· were to remain on the ground. Not
------0. W. Kamper
,36 1only all mining eq uipment ibut also
·-····--·C. E . Kew ···········- ·············-······-··· '34 A. J. Hoener
of the inha/bi36 the food and dothing
-----'35 A. E. Woerheide
---·W. 0. Neel·······--
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at the takesemibling the machinery
off and landing fields, was $762,000.
.A. clear saving •of $438,000 was thus
realized.
The airplane is also coming into
;wider use ~ a vehicle for the -pros,pector. Its service in this connection is thus far largely one of elim-

areas
consideration
from
inating
which are obviously !barren of minUsing small, inexeral possibilities.
it has ,been pospensive machines,
sible to cover m.rge expanses of terrl-tory quickly and to observe and
mark on ,maps those sections which
rock. Correlashow no outcropping
of the knowtion and publication
ledge tJhus gained is ena/blin-g prosunpectors to shun these manifestly
·favoraJble areas and to concentrate
their efforts on re ·gions :where they
have greater chances of success.

have
tants are fl"Own in . Aircraft
been s u cc ·essfu lly us e d in Canada
as second class matter April 2, 1915, at the post office at since '.March, 1921, when the Im;perEntered
ial Oil Company flew two Ger-mranRolla , Mo., und er the Act of March 3, 1879.
planes -to ·Fort Norman in the
made
copy8c
Single
Suibscription price: Domestic, $1.50 pe,r year; Foreign, $2.00;
•Mackenzie River r egio n. On that ocwere damaged
casion the propellers
then <there is some one be- beyond
J officers,
;wlhen the planes
repair
'1'00 MANY JOBS
who is its driv- !broke throug h the ice in landing.
hind its activities
And then there 'Wlas the old
in g power. He is t he one iwho spends The pilots met the sit uation iby fashwho liv ed in a shoe-s'he
woman
lb.is time for the best int erests of ionin g new -propellers
.from some
had so many ch ild ren she didn't
He may not 'be a oak slei'gh 1boards,
organization.
the
•glue of
using
do
't
didn
kn ow what to do.-'She
spea ker; he may n ot be pop ul ar out - their own manufacture.
"Their reany-thing . H e r time was so much
side hi s group; he may n eed a bal- so ur cef uln ess in t hus improvisin •g
taken up t h at not one of her childanci n g force to keep his eq uili lbri- equipme nt which enabled •th em to
ren rec eived the proper atte ntion ,
is <loing the jolb that get lback to ·civilization did much to
just um; 'but-he
"they
Top sy and--like
he lik es to do and doin g i.t 1better win the co nfidence of mining men
grew."
than the ·o n e who is supposed to <lo in aer ial transportation.
From that
So m any tim es, in a ll phases of it. Undoulbtedly •th is man lhas a right
time on t!Qe u se of plane s increased
people
with
up
-meet
we
our li ves,
to hold the position which is ,being rapidly.
w,ho ar e so bu sy they don't kn-ow n eg lected 1by the hold er iwho is too
of th e
"The pay-l ·oad capacity
what to do. And the sa d ,part of it 'busy to lbe !bothered.
planes has lbeen rapid ly r ais ed until
is that th e more j obs one takes, the
time some planes
This is not only ,true of on e so- at the present
mor e will be heaped on him . We ciety, it is tr u e of a ll org a niz at ions handl e '6000 pounds . Whil e large tothis
of
examples
a,ble
not
seen
e
hav
-st u dent, fac ulty, co mmuni ty. What tal loads ~an ,th erefore lbe handled
in some of our lately exposed finanto do BJbout it ? Well, that is a n- onc e they are -alboard the planes, the
cial giant s, but iwe don ' t have to go
loadjng of !bulky and weighty sin •gle
otlier que stion. We cann ot change
that far from !iome to see i-t.
the se lfi sh, proud n at u re ·of tlhe "ge- pi eces ,presents num ero us difficulties
L ook around the campus -a nd nonus /homo," -bu t we c-an pull a fe,w and aviation exec utiv es hav e appealleaders. Each
tice the prominent
his e d to manufacturers
to d esig n stano, trim
of his ta il-fea thers
pos
on e ha s more jolbs t han he can
dard types -of mining and milling
!beard.
s~bly fill and st ill give eac h job t-he
wi.th a view to making
--MSM-machinery
Tru e-t h e re HOW ABOUT A LITTLE HELP?
it demands.
attention
the1r compone nt parts sm a ll er.
are certain typ es of jobs iwh ich one
aer ia l frei '11he most re markable
Puttin g out the MIN!ER, small
-person can hold -that do not int ere:i<ploit thus far r eco rdrag though it be, is not su ch a n ght-handling
a
ithout
fere w ith eac h ·other, ibut w
when the stu- ed is, of co u rse, the well-k nown
easy j olb. Especially
doubt fhere are some that are so aen t body gives it practically
no operat ion In Ne,w Gui n ea -by the Butlhat
much of a j ob in themselves
support. To p u t out t,he pap er in lolo Gold Dredging, Ltd. In this in they h ave a right to the holder's
and
the mann er that it s hould there sta n ce, 250"0 to n s o·f machinery
complet e attention.
sho uld b e eno u gh men trying out camp provi sio ns were laid down at
campme
so
of
Th e r es pon si'bility
for the board and enough board Bu lolo, which is separa t ed from the
u s office s is tremendo u s. The jolbs members working to c·ompletely covn eares.t po rt , Lae, by 50 miles of
n er veand
tim e-consuming
are
dense forests a nd high mountains.
er the h appe nings on this campus.
wr ,tckin-g to say the least, and to At the last meeting of the ed itoria l Over a period of twe lve m ·onths ap they
receive the proper attention,
1000 flights were made,
staff there were two memb ers of the proximately
dem a nd all th e efforts of on e person
lar ge
two
and one tryout . A d u ring
time
whic ·h
boaz<d present
or more.
very fine showing. How ca n the st u - dr edges, a 1500-kw . hydor-electric
When several of the ·offices ·are
station, a complete madents eJ1Cpecta paper wihen no more generating
or t!h e
h eld lby ,tlhe sa m e person
chine s hop, a num,ber of a utomosupport tha n that is given?
same -group of persons no single one
eq uipThere has always b een r ather a lbiles, and other miscellaneous
receives its share of the tim e and rumpus
in dismantraised by various f actions m e nt were transported
effort of the office holder. It some
around the camp u s aibout the num- l ed form. Th e decis ion to se nd t his
times gets to the po in t wh ere the ber of men different gro up s h ad on v•ast amount
thro u gh
of material
offic e-ho ld er has so many things to the MINER .board. Y et these same
the sk ies was made not only to exdo that he doesn't do any.t hin g but
do nothin g pedite d elivery but also to save mor umpu s-rais in g factions
hold office. It is t-hen tha t h e ·be - at all besides creating a s tink a,bou t
ney. Care.ful su rveys indicat ed that
has
e
H
com es a m e r e figurehead.
the matter. Th ey Object to un equal it wou ld cost $1,200,000 ,to construct
anoth er title to strut •abo ut; the orn, yet they se nd no a n adeq u ate road across the difficult
representatio
h as a popular name at
ganization
Th e total ex pense of the
m en to try out for the board. Men terrain.
Lts h ead.
from a ll orga niz at ions are welcome fli g ht s, including
the add iti on-al la -1
to
continues
If the organization
on the board because it is only with 1bor involved in di sm a ntling and asits
of
despite the laxness
function
FACULTY

ADVISER

................................... ..................... DR. J. W. BARLEY

I
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St. Pat Dances Need
More Attendance

THE MISSOURI MINER

of perso ns wlho greatly n eede d to da y," state'<! Dea n
Debati n . "Th ere is a n a dva n tage in
SM-M
yo u a r e
n ot fin din g .wor k after
thro ugh schoo l. Yo u have m ore ti m e
Perhaps the Miners don 't appreci to st u dy a n d to create a hoblby for
again perha, ps
ate good music-or
t h ese
em phasized
yourse lf." He
of the Interfrater•
the competition
nity Council dance proved too much
"A>fter college, w h at? " asked Dea n poi n ts more the n .
"There is an ass ur a n ce t hat j obs
-.but the .fact remains that much F. M. ·D ebatin of Was hin gto n Unigood music went unheard ,by many
w ill be there to get a n d in t h e n ew
ver sity in m ass m eet in g last Friday .
day there is go in g to be a lotof fr ee
who should have attended the annual Football dance. A ·fair crowd "Your albilit y to spea:k and write is time in whic'h you will n ot have to
attended the dance, but it was not
as large as was expected.
Those wfho ,were a,bsent miss ed
hearing the ·best music that has
been played in the gym for quite a
while. -All in one ni ·ght we listened
to first Wayne King, then Jan Garber, and , finally, a comlbination ot
the ,best orchestras in the countryall ably Imi t ated •by Hapy Sage and
his orchestra. One familiar face in
"I HUNTED all day
the orchestra was that of Gilmore,
long . .. and just knocked
ex -Varsity leader of last season.
'I1he St. Pat 's Board, in its pro•
'em cold.
gram of fewer but better dances,
of the whole
needs the support
"I smoke Chesterfields all
school. J.f we are to hav e a .St. Pat's
with
this year that will compare
the time and I' ll tell the
previous ones, we must back the
world . . . they're milder! "
If the Board
Board to the limit.
isn't supported as It should •be , either one of two things will h ap p en.
Either there will be an inf eri or orfor St. Pat 's or else the
chestra
price of tick ets will increase to a
limit ·beyond that of our pocketbooks. It 's up to us t o support the
St. Pat's Board.
t he large
a ttend ed.

nu mber

w. U. Dean

Spea ks
at Mass Meet ing

PAGE THR EE
j work

and during this time study
a n d get yo u rself a hobby ."
--MSM-Only the united oppositfon of Jabor and t'he agrarian areas can pr eve nt the setup of a Fascist stateN orman T.homas.
--MSM-A pamph let on school etique tt e is
to go on sale soon at Marshall College.

II

-MSM-

L
d

Eat

le

ing

2 Faculty Members
to Talk to A. S. C. E.
The A. S. C, E. will hold another
meetings t h is ev en ing
with two members of th e fa culty as
principal seakers on t h e pr ogram .
Millar, lhe a d of the deProfessor
partment of bacter iology , talked on
and Di sposal. "
"Sewage Treatment
Dr. Schrenk , head of th e chemistry departmen t , spok e on t he s ulbj ect
of "Water S oft enin g."
To those w ho are tak ing t h e Sani tary option in C. E .,t,his pr og ram was
especially ,benefic ial; t o tho se not
especially devo te d to that field, it
was equally Informa tiv e. T,h e field of
water and sewag e tr eatme n t is on e
all engi n ee r s t h a t
that concerns
plan to enter the field of municip a l
'Ilhis appli es to both
engineering,
those who take the ,Sani t a ry Op t ion
and to those who do not .
of the t en th anniIn observance
versary of the local c hap te r , a shor t
resume of the chapt er 's or ganiz ation and activity wa s give n by W .
H . IMcDill .
,were se rv ed at th e
Refreshments
close of the m eeting. M a ny comments of aproval wer e h ea 11d from
of Its popular

For A ... .
BIG Beer
and a
LITTLE Game of Pool
S & S BILLIARD PARLOR

J. A. ALLISON, Je weler
.. Experienced Watchmaker
All Kinds of Jewelry
-:- Diamonds Laid A way -:For A Small Down Payment

./ii

_./

__ester ie
the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigare tte that TASTES
@ 1933, LIGGETT & MY.ERS TOBACCO

Co.

BETTER
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ITTAKEHE
S
That Elmer
has been found. In
tJhe person of Elmer McReynolds
ofl
Tau Bete and Phi Kap fame-often
seen riding in "the big brown job."
Who painted the sidewalks on the
campus?
And the wa,tertower?
Why Springer
wears his styli.sh
ofelt "hat" to school?
That Kozeny never bakes a note
in class-yet
makes the grades.
That "Skeets" Beard, baskEibballer
of last season and one of the Triangles' bretheren
was hooked into
being secretary-treasurer
of the A.
I. 'M. ·M. E. And how we pity him
when collection time arrives!
'That the 2 in 3.2 beer is for 2
weak.
That the deah old•pashioned
gal
has disaP'Pearead.
Th ·at the weaker
sex are called
frails, ·balbes, kids, sugars,
honeys,
skirts,
minks,
co-eds,
gals,
girl
friends,
one and onlys, dames, etc.,
.
.
.
!but .seldom Just girls. Wh1dh, after
\all, 1s the proper word ..
And, as the co-ed said when the
Add similes: As stringy
as a co- doctor ,put the thermometer
in her
ed's hair after a davenport
party.
mouth, "Thanks, doc, got a match?"
. As a last joke_ to end all such . Quite a goodly crowd turned
out
Jokes we present.
dance Friday
eve1for the •FootJball
"Who was that lady I saw you ning, !but not enough to net the St.
eating with last night?"
i Pats Board any profit. Lf the Board
"That was no lady, that was my is to ,put on the annual
lbra,wl it
KNIF'E."
must \have suP'Port.
•Such nerts. Like the fellow who
For the gripe column we nomicalls his girl friend Opportunity,
be- nate J'ackson,
of C. E. <fame, who
cause he wants to take advantage
spends most of his time mumlbling,
of her.
"Where's
the Blue Key?"
All of
And the muchly
married
Holly 1•which_ is very
fine-this
idea of
woodians would say, "Marriage
is ~ knocking
an orgmzat10n
that
1s
bride idea."
iworking ,for the school.
A:t last tihe states have all fallen
Once again
George
Penzel
gets
into line and the old ·and never re• our vote for outstanding
play in the
1 in e while
vered Eighteenth
Amendment
is as
Toriy Plumdead as last season's
love. To t'he
mer
seems
best of our recollection
it seems that
to 1be the
3!bout December
oth or 7th was the
!bet in the
day set for the formal celeibration.
tb a C k fl e Id.
What will become of the numerous
Tony
and
politicians
who have •been elected
Stretoh
Muon the platform
of bath tulb gin and
rphy
have
"Critic?"
rot-gut
whisky?
At any riate bhe
plumbing
companies
up St. Louis
our admiraway will prdb-albly feel a great de- tion~the
former
for playing
while
pression
in the bath tulb business.
taped up like ,a mummy with two .
And no longer
will monel metal , bad shoulders
and ankles, and the
drains be needed to kee ·p the ena,mel latter >for playing wi,th a •sore neck
from 'being eaten off.
and any numlber of cracked
ri lbs.
The name for it, folks, is GUTSThere Is still, howver, that little
matter
of price and tax to be set- or intestinal
fortitude
for the lbenetled. Wh<at, with the bes>t of the flt of our Tau Bete and Phi Kap
rot-gut
variety
now selling for as readers.
low as two and on-hal,f chips per
Such a case of fumlble-itis
as the
gallon, there will have to be a dras- Miners had Friday
is seldom seen.
tic reduction
in the federal price be- However, the g,ang kept flghting
in
fore Uncle Sam will feel any busi- th ere as usual.
What
rwith three
ness- ·baom in his latest indus'try.
quarter !backs and an end out-and
And among the things that we've all of them Varsity men~the
team
just found out:
has performed
admira,bly.
T,nat John Law is foobball coach
A 'bob-ca:t --MSM-reared
by Eustace
L.
at Sin •g Sing. That gives the con- Sumner, University
of Caliofornia bivicts the law on their side.
ologist, has been sent "back to the
That Eckel"t memorizes
one weak woods"
because
he could not ·be
pun each day.
Kept tame.
That Annie doesn't live here any
--MSM-more. Just listen to your radio.
Patronize
Our Advertisers.

Here it Is another
week-end
and
too much is happening
for the old
and greatly
dilapid ,ated transit
to
see anything.
For years we have petitioned Ye Editor for a new instrument and all we get is a caustic
remark
a!bout removing
the dust
cap and we could see much better
<With the one we have. But· maylbe
the oJid t'hing will hold together
until S. Pat's, at which time we hope
t,o purchase
a new one on the ,bri 1bes
of what not to print.
In perusing
Collier's of last week
we found ourselves
engrossed
in a
story when suddenly
the following
sentence leaped from the page: "She
was thirsty
for a chocol 1ate mal-ted
milk, as prepared
by Eddie at the
Tiger Shop In Columbi'a, Missouri."
Good for Tigertown.
It's being given free
pUJblidty-something
its
footJball team would never get for it.
But we fail •to recall any Eddie.
M·aylbe tJhe song shold be revised
to read, "Eddie Doesn't Work Here
Any More."

0

A

MATCHLESS
BLEND

hoarefam
t fl~nga ,

andhealt
worry
ah
heysay,"
els."
iord
tomak
ngtheirci

toknow.
A
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Et Sic Transit

ERVES

show Idea has
Pat. The midnight
po ss~bility of being haibitsome-as
and less
lucrative
well as more
By G. Montgomery
up
is working
work. And someone
Ye Complete Talesman
alley
a bowling
an idea to start
Twy,man tried four stories down where the frosh can "terfen
dere
at tl'le Ozark the other morning be- muskies"
at ten cents a frame. A
every,body monitor will be hired to shove fratone
found
he
fore
wouldn't yell the point to before he pledges
home in time for
toward
could tell it.
study hours.
It must be a terrible feeling.
if you can, dearie, E. W.
Picture,
And there's nothing so bracing as
his
with
Gieseke
Boone)
back to town, where the (Dan'!
arriving
muzzle-loader
and
cap
same gang had been bandying about coonskin
the same six dirty stories all semes- sta lking, with his st~ely blue eyes
ter, and ripping off four or five new and sinewy muscles of piano wire,
from limb to
It the wary opossum
succession.
in quick
howlers
brings people over from the next limlb. For E. W . (Elmer to his ensoon you •are a social emies) has turned hunter and trapt ab le-and
the conper in the woods without
lion -or liar, little difference.
whilst without a
that can kill a fines of Concordia
Th ere is nothing
good, new story right off the bat as job. He often makes as high as 25
technique . I've cents a day on his pelts and plans
a poor presentation
marr ied to that good
ran for six on getting
stor ies that
known
down
weeks in the best bar,ber shops in look'ing gal he used to bring
a here, when he's saved a thousand
Kan sas City to close up after
dollars, he says.
hopeless week's run in Rolla merely
-MSMbecause of a lack of emphas is how
FOOTBALL
FROSH-SOPH
was,
salesman
hungry the traveling
from Page One)
(Continued
or the in ab ility to talk little . A
Lord as yet pulblicly voiced their challen landed Englishman-sportsman,
Winche ster, when he says to his ge to the sophs, the game is seemFor it behooves
bring me my ele - ingly inevitable.
butl er: "Uganthis,
their dignity to accept ,the challenge
·
phant gun."
they IW:ish to accept it or
hard to tell after whether
It is sometimes
was not. If they refuse, which is prac one over you thought
getting
!freshmen
impossi-b le, the
really tically
it
good
how
good,
is would lbe ju stified in voic in g their
compliment
The highest
was .
when somebody says "Kick the !*@ opinion that the Class of '36 is a
out." Belly laughs are favora'ble but bunch of "pansies."

RECORDS
TOBREAK
AIR!
INTHE

• •••

I

I
I

it
tlI:t

'"'·····•··•·t~fti

rho are famous
t flying agree
and h ea lt hy
· worry about
;hey say, '' benels."
ord to make a
ng their ciga;o know. And

it is more fun to know, because
of the greater smoking pleasure
they find in Camels. Camels are
milder ... better in taste. They
leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste.
◊

◊

◊

Change to Camels ... and see for
yourself that they do not get on
your nerves or tire your taste!

when they are merely giggles it is a
out of
sign that they are laughing
didn't
they
courte sy or because
catc:h the point.
jokest er should be
The successful
s uppli ed wit h four grades of stories:
The slightly risque, as may be told
someo ne 's date besides your own,
so me short, snappy cracks for crossso me su -btle -erotic
taible repartee,
types with built.up climaxes at the
end, and a few low-down ones for
fishing trips and beer busts . One
should fortify himself with around
fifty in order to remain in the combull sespetition for the all-evening
sion.
Take a
Twyman.
Ah, Twyman,
week -end off and collect a repertoire. 'Tis better not to go into a
at night at all, if all one
restaurant
can do is sip one's coffee in dum'b
silence, clipt of ver<bosity, bereft of
bomba st, · alas.

••••

Youse Unloyal Wretches
Th ou gh no defendtr arose to plead
the frayed cause of the poor Junior
Clu 1bbers following a rather flaying
them and pro-St.
against
editorial
a non- vez,ba l answer
Board,
Pat's
in the dance tossed by the
appeared
board Friday night.
"What!" shouts the rab'ble, "wo uld
hadn 't
it have been if the orchestra
been good?"
Th e last resort of failing financial
is to appeal to somelbody's
ventures
that is. I p ersonloyalty, whatever
is, where
ally n ever had any-that
some good personal
wasn't
there
reason to have, such as the trite old
money's
my
of "wanting
a libi
worth ." People don't go to shows
and buy likker in order to put more
money into c-irculation or boost the
they want the
NRA, but because
fun. T he individua l is more important than the gro up.
have
hairs
But a few healthy
spro u ted from the bald pate of St.

E IIERTOBACCOS
u -1
ca ,ta1,~xtt1m
Copyright, 1933,

.B.J. Reynolds Tobacco comp~

will
The fact that tJhe freshmen
be given a chance to druib the sophs
•by upper any interference
without
classmen is a thought much cherish ed lby them. And if they wi n , they
will get to destroy the hellish green
caps. This is a pleasure and delight
beyond all description.
The game will probaibly lbe played
h·olijust !before the Thanksgiving
body will have
days. The st u dent •,
a chance to see a tr u ly ·great g,am e,
rivalry tha n in
1Where'in lies greater
ofoot'ball game. So
a Yale-Princeton
let every one come out and see the
of '37 take on the big
greenhorns
shots of the Class of '36 .
-MSM-

Chem. Fraternity
Meets Wedne sda y
Ep s ilon Pi Omicron, local chemiheld its fourth meetc·al fraternity,
ing of the year last Wednesday,
Nov. Hl. It was a regular b u si n ess
off with the report
meeting starting
a
Next followed
of the treasurer.
discu ss ion of having the organizain the 1934 Rollamo
tion 's picture
to
was appointed
and a committee
attend to fuis matter. The treasurer
of booka ne,w system
presented
keeping which will be lfollowed from
now on.
for
Various names were -presented
pl e dging, and a,bout eleven members
of the Senior, Junior and Sophom•
ore classes were elected to pledgeship. The names of these men will
at a later date.
be announced
Th e m ee ting closed with an election of officers for the coming year.
was
J. S. Sabine, present president,
to that offic ·e for next
re-elected
fall. The .following men were electoffices for
ed to f!TI their respective
the coming year: B. A. Menke, viceW . A. How e, secretary;
president;
and W. B.
H. F. Lange, treasurer,
histori •an ,
Danforth,
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Joseph Worley '23 Ithat kind?" asked Stanton.
"He did, sir."
'•
'
Perfects New Device I "Then be is a damned fool,"
Five hundred smackers and a certlflcate of aiward aren 't tough to
tak

e.
'23, electrical,
Worley,
Joseph
found it not so when he was recently awarded them ,by Emerson
Company
!Manufacturing
Electric
for his dynamotor.
This apparatus of his own de.sign
replaces the. B battery used on aurad1·0 sets. It is· considered,
•~mob1'le
•"
according to the company, to be the
best on the market and has been
facadopted by Several large manu
-radios.
turers Of auto
has been nine years with
i"'orley
,..
Emerson Electric.
--MSM--

Correct U Sage O f
'Damn Fool' Given
___
Commenting on Dean Shaler's admonition to Theodore Roosevelt, "It
!s a good ·plan not to make more of
a damn fool of yoursel ,f than God
Almighty intended you should," Arthur Elliott Sproul asks in a letter
to The New York Times whether
"damn fool" is strictly the correct
form of this useful phrase and if
"damned fool" would not be more
correct. It happened that this latter form was afterward applied to
Roosevelt, for when he died, Frank·
lin K. Lane in a letter to a friend
praised the former President as a
and good man, a man's
"great
man," and condoned his foi•bles by
saying, '\but if a ,fellow doesn 't make
a damned fool of himself once in a
hile he wouldn't ,be human."
w
one phrase may
Grammatically,
lbe more correct than the other, but
"damn fool" is an accepted idiom.
As an expletive the monosylla'ble
is the more explosive and hits hard•
er.
Numerous exa :mples might 1be cited to shaw that both forms are
A classic instance is
sanctioned.
res1)onse to a
Andrew Jackson's
suggestion that he should run for
"Do they think I
the Presidency:
am such a damned fool as to think
mysel ,f flt for the Presidency?"
In Allen Thorndyke Rice's "Remof .Aibraham Lincoln,"
iniscences
George W. Julian relates that "a
committee of Western men headed
by Mr : Lovejoy procured from tlhe
an important 011der with
President
which they repaired to t,he office
Mr. Lovejoy exof the Secretary.''
plained the scheme as he had done
,but was
before to the President,
metty a flat refusal.
or•
"But we have the President's
der, sir," said Lovejoy.
"Did Lincoln give you an order of

of his fillibuster against the Glass
Bill, Huey Long was asked by a
"Did
correspondent:
said Washington
~~:r?~'njoy your first year as Sen•
the irate Secretary.
"Do you mean to say tlhe Pres!
I didn't," ~eplied the Kingdent is a damned fool?" asked Love-1 "
fish. Im only staymg here because
joy , in amazement.
d
a:mn fool enough to believe
"Yes sir i,f he gave you such an I'm
\ I'm doing sometih'ing for the people
t~at."
order
of my country."
.
The bewildered Congressman from
of
There are various renderings
Illinois 'betook himself at once to
nd
th
er Q. K. Doee phrase. Phila
the President and related the result
st icks, th e Will Rogers of his d•ay,
of his conference .
it as one word "damphool."
"Did Sbanton say I was a damned spelled
fool?'! asked Lincoln at the close Lowell made Hosea Bigelow say:
The right to be a cussed foo.J
of the recital.
Is · 'saJfe from all devices human,
,
it.'
repeated
and
sir,
"He did,
It's common (ez a gin'! rule)
k
After a moment's ,pause, and loo •
critter Iborn o'k woman.
To every
h
A
ing up, the President said: "Lf Stannd t: e home w nema er of an
th
en east side Itali<an tenement, who had
ton said I was a damned fool
I must be one, for he ls nearly al- been 'bereft of h'is wine .by a prohiways right a nd generally says what bltlon agent's raid, complained that
he means. I will step over an<;! see prohilbitlon came upon us because
"some time some damma fool getta
him."
droonk."
Anottier Lincoln story illustrates
--MSM-the potency of "damned" 1because
it admits a superlative. John Hay
relates in his diary of May 21, 1864:
"I said to the President today that
__ _
I thought Butler the only man in
Twenty Miners, most of them sethe army in whom power would be
dangerous. * * * Fremont would be niors, .left early, Tuesday morning
tour of
if he had more a!bility for a one-day inspection
dangerous
and energy. 'Yes,' said the Presi- several Mexico, Mo., clay mines.
la,te Tuesday
!Students returned
dent, 'he is just like Jim Jett's brofaculty memther. Jim used to say that his bro-I night. Accompanying
ther was the damndest scoundrel bers were Dr. G. A. Muilenlburg
that ever lived , but in the infinite and Prof. J. H. Steinmesch.
--MSM-mercy of Providence he was also
the intelligent
"Halbit protects
the damndest fool.' "
and proFor use of the shorter phrasing from trivial disturbances
we may look to the United States tects the stupid from important
Franck.
Senate. In a heated tariff debate, ones.-Arthur
--MSM-July 30, 1922, Senator Warner said:
go on trying to fix
will
"People
de"I am tired of having to accept
th e wor Id an d th e world will conmands from a dis'bur sing officer for
t·mue to flx people."-Henry
Ford.
of dollars
of thousands
hundreds
-MSMinnonsensical
fool,
damn
for these
"T•he real radicals today are the
vestigations." To which Senator Car• conservatives w'ho denounce change
away retorted: "Of course the Sen- and experiments."-W.
T. Holliday,
ator no doubt thinks it a damn fool Standard Oil Pres_ident.
resolution. * * * Neither do I care
-MSMwhether the Senator thinks the re"We need more flag days.''--lMayor
solution I have introduced is a damn O'Brien of New York.
fool resolution or not.''
at the conclusion
Last January

Theatre
Rollamo
BOLLA, MISSOURI

Program

~o:

:is

20 Miners Leave
on Inspection Trip

MarketROLLA
Sunshine
-:- FOOD SFECIALISTS -:STATE
FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES

BARGAIN NIGHT

The Last Trail
George. O'Brien and Claire
Trevor
ALSO
"The Magic Mwnmy"-Comedy
Tom and Jerry Cartoon and News
Pr!ceB, 10c and 215c,
Two for 10c and SIio
with

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
November 23 - 24

Take A Chance
wit!h James Dunn, June KnlKht,
Li.Jlian Roth, Cliff Edwards, Ulllan
Bond, Dorothy Lee, Lona Andre and
Buddy Rogers

MATINEE

Emb

Emperor

and NIGHT

Jones

with Paul Robeson and Dudley
Digges
'Open Sesame" with Henry Armetta
(Sport)
"Throttle Pushers"
Matinee, 5c and 111c
Night, 10c and 250
Shows 2:00--7:15--9:00

SUNDAY, November 26
MATINEE

and NIGHT

Tillie and Gus
with W. C. Fields, Alison Skipworth
and Ba:by LeRoy
AI.SO
"A Castilian Garden"
(Melody Masters) "Fisherman's
Holiday" and News
Prices, 10c and 25o
Shows 2:30-7:15--9:00

MONDAY and TUESDAY
November 27 - 28

This Day and Age
Charles Bickford, Judith
Allen and Harry Green
ALSO
"Fifii" with Charles Judels and
'°Hollywood on Parade"
Prices, 10c and Sl5o

with

I

ShoeStore
RollaSample
Shoe Repairing A Specialty
709 PINE STREET
JOHN F. SEASE, Proprietor

THE MINERS' CO-OP - FREE TEXT BOOK EXCHANGE FOR OVER FORTY YEARS AT 8th and PINE STS.
Bring us more of your used Text Books to sell or exchange--AT

SCOTT'S DRUG STORE

b

SATURDAY, November 25

Phone 71

Proprietors

M.S

Al.SO

BANK

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

•

"One Track Minds"
Prices 10c and 35c

FREE DELIVERY

LUNCHERY
HARVEY'S
PRYOR and SI -

WEDNESDAY, November 22

·
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S PORTS
KIRKl[SV
BU
ll llDOG
B[lAM
SIN[R
18S0-.J

--.--

two yards. Schwa'b went off · tackle
to the 35 yard line, inches short of zone.
Embree
punted
on second
a first down. An exchange of punts down to the IMiners' 44 yard line.
gave the Miners the ball on their McGregor
passed to Plummer
for
own 20 yard line. Three attempts
·first down on tJhe Kirksv ill e 41 yard
'by McGregor and Wommack
again line. McGregor's
pass was incomleft the Miners just short of a first plete but Schwalb hit the line for
down, and 'McGregor punted to the three yards. McGregor's
pass was
Kirksville
49 yard line. Attaberry
intercepted
on the Kirksville
30
got away arou n d en d for twenty-five
yard li ne . Em'bree punted on fourth
yarns and first down on the ·Miners' down to Womm ack, who made a
26 yard line. Two line plays and an fifteen yard ret u rn to t h e Kirksville
McGregor and Wommack Are Mainstays of Silver and Gold incomplete
pass left the visitors 45 yard line. McGregor f umble d and
Offens e ; Injuries to Hubbard, Murphy and Nickle Are with a net loss of two yards, •but Kirksville recovered on their own
on fourth down
passed to 42 yard line. A p enalty and a Jo ss
Not Ex pected to Keep Them Out of the Maryville Game Rhode who ran Embree
to the Miners' 1 on a line play forced Kirksville ibac k
yard line for another
first down. eig h t yards and Doyle ,punted
Here This Fr iday, the Final Game of the Season
to
Moody •went over for a touchdown.
McGregor,
,who returned
fifteen
The iMln ers lost a closely fought loss. Doyle punted out of •bounds on
Embree's
try for · extra point was yards to the Miners' 46 yard li n e.
game to t h e Kir ksv ill e B u lldogs at the 50 yard line. McGregor
was •blocked .
·McGregor's
first pass was incom.Jackllng Fi el d Ias t Friday iby the stopped without
a gain. iMcGregor
Score : Miners , 0; Kirksville,
12.
plete and his second was inter ce pt· score of 18 t o 0.
passed to P lu mmer ifor first down . The Miners took 'the ,ball on their ed 1by K u rtwri-ght,
who ran fiftyThough
g rea tl y ha n dicapped
iby on the Kirksville
35 yard
line . I own 20 yard line when tJhe kickoff nine yards to the Miners' 2 yard
injuries,
the M in ers, n evertheless,
Sdhwaib added a yard and Nickle went into the end zone.
Thoele li n e. Atta!berry
went over for the
fought valiantl y and h a d it n ot b een hit the line for five more. Nickle punted
on fourth
down
out of third touchdown.
King's place kick
for fum'bles at crucial
times the lost a yard_ and McGregor's pass to !bounds on the 50 yard line
On was wide. Score: Miners,0;
Kirks1
score ,would prdbalbly
have been Suli_re was incomple _te, Kirks".ille .fourth down Thoele intercept~d Em- ville, 18.
much close r.
takmg the •ball on their 29 yard !me. Iibree 's pass on the Miners' 35 yard
McGregor
returned
the k ickoff
Em 'bree , t he Bulldogs'
Emibre~, Rhod~ and Moody colla!b- J line and ran ,back five yards . Wom - from
all-star
his 15 to his 30 yard line.
quarter
iback, caried · the brunt of erated m a series of successiful run- mack went through the line for five
A pass, 'McGregor to Plummer, W!Uj
the attack for •t h e inviaders and was n ing plays for four first downs, plac- yards, !but Thoele fumlbled on
the good for first down on the Miners'
gr eatl y h elp ed 'by some fine block- ing the ball on the Miner 25 yard next play and Kirksville
mad e two 41 yard line. Two passes were inln•g by R h od e. McGregor, and Wom- line. IDmbree made six yards in two first downs in quick succession,
IIJut comp lete a n d the Mi n ers were pemack rwere tlhe mai nstays on the plays as the quarter ended with the the Miners finally took the ball
on nalized five yards. McGregor's
pass
o!Tense f or t h e Miners. Injuries
score,
Miners
, 0; Kirksville,
to
0.
downs on their own 29 yard line. to Schwab was allowed on account
Hulfuard , iMur p h y and Nickle adSECOND
QUARTER
Thoele and Wommack
picked up of intel"ference
with the receiver
ded t o t h e al r ea dy long list of Miner
Embree hit the line for two yiards, tlhree yards in two tries a s the quar- making it first
down on the Kirks~
Injured •this s eason. Horwever, these lbut his pass was incomplete , and ter ended. Score
: Miners, 0; Kirks- ville 41 yard line. Wommack
got
·hurts ar e no t expected to keep the the Min ers took the ,ball on downs ville, 12.
away for 13 yards and first down
bo ys out of t h e Mary,ville game next on their OIW1l 17 yard line. Nickle
FOURTH
o nthe Kirksville
QUARTER
28 yard line On
week.
went off ,tackle for two yards. Mc!McGr eg or's pass to Plummer was account
of two incomplete
pa .sses,
PLA Y -B Y -PLAY ACCOUNT
Gregor fumbled, Kirksville
recover- incomplet e, an 1d McGregor
the Minel"s , ,were penalized
punted
five
ing on the Miners' 20 y,ard line . At- out of ;bounds on the Kirksville
F IRS T QUARTER
plunged
13 yiards . Wommack
tlie line
taberry
'McGr eg or ret u rned
got
loo
s e for two five yard yard line . After two line plays had for an eight yard gain. McGregor's
Kirksville 's
k lckotT t en yards to the Miner 25 'gains and first down on -the 10 yard failed, .:SchwaJb intercept ed Em'bree's
pass was intercepted
on the Kirksyard lin e . McGregor
the ball four pass on the Kirksville
picked up a line. Embree =rried
17 yard line , ville 25 yard line. After a short line
1
yard, lbu t Wom m ack !fumb led and times, but was stopped
on the 2 and Kirksville was penalized fifteen gain, Kirksville
fumbled, Plummer
recover e d for a th ree yard loss . Mc- yard line, and the IMiners took th e yards . Mc.Gregor fumbled on se cond recovering on the Kirksville 10 yard
Gregor pun ted to IDmlbree on the •ball on dOIWlls. McGregor punted •to down, and Kirksville
recovered
on line. Four plays failed to net the
visLtors ' 35 y a rd line, Embree
re- the Miners ' 20 yard line . Moody 'their own 5 yard line. Emibree punt- required
distance
and Kirksville
turning
el eve n yards . The Miners made nine yards in two tries and ed to the Kirksville
36 yard line. took the IIJall on their own 1 yard
:were pen a liz ed five yards. Em ,bree Elmbree got a w ay to the 4 yard line Wommack
got throu g h ,for a four line as the game ended.
made a fir&t down in three tries, for first down. A p enalty and two yard gain.
Fin a l scor e : Miners, 0, Kirksville,
McGregor ifumlbled, Kirpu t ting th e 'Dail on the Miners' 41 sma shes lby Embree were good for ksville recovering
on their own 35 18.
a.
touchdown
.
The
try
for extra yard line. Zell r ecov ered
yard lin e. S h ort •gains !by Embree
a Kirksville
and Rh ode made it fourtJh down and point from placem e nt w>as wide.
fumble for the Miners on the Kirks.Score: 'Miners, 0; Kirksville,
fou r to go on the !Miner 35 yard line.
6. vile 30 yard line. McGregor went off
'l'he Miners received the kickoff tackle for fir s t down on the visitors '
Doyle •pu nte d out of :bounds on the
Miner 31 yard line. !McGregor and and the offense seemed to be click- 20 yard line. Wommack , !McGregor
The House of a 1000 Values.
Wommac k got two yards each on ing, ,but a .fumlble gav e Kirksville
and Plummer
took the 1ball to the
tJhe ball in micl1field. During the re- 13 yard line in three plays. iMcGre •gline pla y s, and 'McGregor
·punted
over th e •go a l line on a quick kick. mainder of t he half Kirksville punt- or 's ,pass was incomplet e in th e end
Rhode was t h rown •for a ,three yard ed over the goal line twic e and the
loss . Kirks ville rece ived a Jl'fteen Miners punted twice. The 'ball was
yard pe n a lt y and Doyle punted out in the visitors'
pos ses sion on the
of 1bound s on t h e Kirksville 25 yard !Miners' 32 yard line as the half
M. S. M. Jewelry and Stationery
line. Off- tack le smashes 'by McGreg- ended. core : Miner s , 0; Kirksville, 6.
FRESH CANDIES
or and Sc hw>a'b n etted a ,bare yard
'!'HIRD QUARTER
and Mc.Gre go r 's pass was incomKil"ksville kicked off, and :McGregCold and Hot Drinks at Our Fountain
plete, K irk sville taking the ball on or returned
from his ten yard line
downs. E m b ree trwlce failed to gain to his 25 y&I'd line. Tries at the line
and th en was thrown for a five yard iby (McGregor and Wommack
netted

M.S. M.,GreatlyHandicapped
by InjuryJinx, FightsHard,
But FumblesProve·Costly
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Embree Ca rri es Brunt of Invaders'

Attack
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It's easy to see why so many women
pr efer Lucky Strike. Luckies are fully
packed with long strands of choice
tobacco s, round and firm to the very
tips. That means Luckies always draw
easily, always burn smoothly. It also
means no annoying loose ends to cling
to lips or mess up the nice things in a
woman's purse. And every day more and
more women are showing their appreciation by saying '' Luckies please''.
CopJTl1bl , 1P8S, The
.Aourl oan Tobao oo
company.

ALWAYS the.finest tol,act
ALWAYS thefinest worlm
.ALWAYS ..luchies
please/
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